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IIP (3 PI MR GREWSOME RELICS.
Pathetic Memorials of tlie III Fated

City of Pompeii.

me ouciuir ..r .

"Childe navold," and the fan;-- the j

Mississippi humorist was as fairly won .

and as justly bestowed as was that of
uie poet.
Retired to the Cloakroom.

The river and harbor bill was up.
""" wauieu to oirc:- - nn !im.-.,,.,- f ,

"""vm-iii- i iiwi-tiL- , are not ovmaking aa appropriation for the Tom- - j worst of the Indian 'robl
river. ti. ,.i.,.-,.,.,.- . i..Ul U1!J ' antmiai!ie uistinet oncommittee Mr. Willis of Kentucky, to the Hhils, who aro tt cS

fo'Sn tf9Jr"" Td -- iHoLs in the world, bh LV
ho

lis tried to help luin Ket it. but some! T ' r. at- -

j In the museum r.t Pompeii are pre- -
served the most horrid and pathetic
nlies ( f ihe last days of the ill fated
cityA Early in 1N;; tho workmen who
were helping to unearth an immense

I palace struck into a cavity 1:1 the lava,
the nature of which, of course, was a

j mystery. With ut breaking further
j into it they poarod piastir of paris
j down the crevices that were already
j opened, and as soon as the plas.er hail
j hardened the crust of lava was care- - '

j fully remcved, and, 1 ., the form uf a i

human being in his last strmrgl.'s wa !

i revealed! The outlines and form f
the person were i;crfec:!v iw-i,- !

showing plainly that he had been, bur- - j

j ied in boiling hive., which had hard- - i

; ened about hiai. The iuUrvMiing
j years and the heat of the lava besides
j ll:ul reduced the body to a handful of j

dKt. but the l.iva had left a cast ua-l- - i

ural as life.
.Since thai time several bodies have j

been reproduced, one cf them with the
features so perfectly preserved as t. i

show the expression of the face. In !

some of the plaster casts parts of the j

skeleton are Imbedded. Two femal.
casts which are clasped in each otlnr'.--;
arms have been called "The Mother j

and Daughter." Persons who have!
seen this group say that there is noth- -

ing in ail Pompeii more t uching tha-.- i !

the utt'. r t'.cspair depicted upon the !

face of the "mother." i

OriKiti of ti:e Word "Ca?a." j

Cuba is the name by which tha Is-- 1

land was originally known to the Lu- -
'

cayan Indians, who were with C ,!um- -
bus when he discovered it. One of its
Villages or cities was called by them
Cui.ar.aean, and it is reported that
from the similarity of sounds Colum-- ,
1.,,., :n .

' hoi'posiug niniseii 10 Ire 0:1
tne coast ot Asia, imamiud that this
must be a 'ity of Kuitlai Khan. .,. !

Tartar sovereign celebrated by Marco
Polo. The sm-viv.-- rO' !,, ..,.;.,:.. .1

name for Cuba is a remarkab'e i i

etanee of persistence, as the island has '

been bamizo.l n,i .,;;-.- ,i VI Hi'
. . ,

times since its Luro.oeau rise.ivii--
t'oliinii.ru ivt n.i - i , :". i

of Pi hi.-.--. , 1 1. r i- - io.y.j vi I I1UI l.il (I
ana Isabella. After Ferdinand's dentl. '

It was called in his memory
Subsequently this name was

changed to Santiago, after St. James,
the patron saint of fpain. Slill later
it was named Ave Maria, in honor of
the Virgin Mary. But none of tbe--
names held, and tho Indian name is
still preserved. Literary Era.

He Cornered Tlltlen.
Samuel J. Tilden had a touch cf hu-

mor, at times querulous in its tone, and
at other limes he cju'.d be funnv with
out meaning to be. He was an expert
jimgi.-- ui lilies, sum ms cellar was
choicely stocked. When dining out.
however, he had a little way of meas-
uring by the taste of his. guest aud or-
dering ace. rdi ugly . Colonel John II.
Fellows noted this trait and once
wh.cn dining with Mr. Tilden saw that,
as usual, the Sage of Groystone had
ordered a smail bottle of an ordinary
brand for his plate and a very choice I

vintage for himself. Mr. Tilden was
called away from the table for a mo-
ment, and the colonel deftly shifted
the bottles. When Tilden lifted bis
pint to pour out the wine, his eye

Too much jhousew w01k reck S WO- - K
men's nerves. Ami the con tant B
care of children, day am! night, is
often too Irving' fur oven a sU-on-

woman. A haire'ard face tell I

story of ih!; overworked housewife
and mother. Deranged menses,
loucorrhu-- and falling of the
womb result from overwork.
Every housewife needs a remedv
to regulate' her menses and to
keep her sensitive female organs
in perfect condition.

'ill"T tills ful tlioimnntl; rf
.v.tj AO VUJ.VU

B Mrs. Jones and that is wliv she
writes this frank letter:

Glcndeane, Ky., Feb. 10, 1901.
I am so glad that your Wine of Cardui

1 helping me. 1 mn f jeliiijf letter than
ii..i.- iru, lur vca-- 3. 1 pLlli aoiiiij mv

ov.-- v.erlr v.irtont any help, and Iv. a: jcil last wc.: and was act c:ie bit
iu.iiic jiiu t,u,iu. 1 r.v.l orticif lieshierthau I ever was bsfoic, and s!';p7 ir.m.i
amUat hearty. Before I began t'ikin.' ft
Wine of Cardui, 1 d to have to lay ddcv.i, tl- -0 or six-- times every but S
iov. Idonotth:nIicf Ivin-- v.a u hthe day. Mas. Richard Jo.xes. S;

Kor ad?:f. pr,j l;cra:i:r a,:,! j;vingtm:. I r- .- fyTlip- -

t hit:

Notice
By virtue of the powe;-- eontai'ied in a

a mortgage ceed excented by P. H. Mor-
gan and wife. ElraV.eili "Jlorgan, to J.
D. Morrison Xovember the Kith, l.sfl,
the undersigned mortgagee, will sell at
publii- - outer;.-- , for cash, at the coart house
.uoorin Itutherfordton, X. C. on

Mcinhiy, Marvh the '3rd, HJ02,
t!ie following described pieee or parcel
of land, lying and being in the counrv

f Kutht rford. on the waters of
en el: and kiiowt: .us a part of t he Piirker
hind. .jii:ii!ig the the hinds of E. B. Mor-
gan. J. II. Adair. J. D. Moms and oth-
ers and bounded as follows, to wit : Be-
ginning at a white oak stump and run-- ,
uorth 4 we-- t ( v deg. ) 8 pol s to a sour-woo-

: thence north (S ast ( v. 2 4 deg.)
l.'O pol. s to a red oak; thence north (v.
S'.j o.'g. ) IS poles to a dog wood; thence

::) east (v. 2 - ! deg. ) 21 S-- 4 poles
t a gam by th kranch ; thence north
07. oast (v. 2, deg.) 12 poles to a stake;
thence south 72 ea.r 71 poles to a black
oak on Adairs' line (uo.v down: them--

1 7 east 10 4 poles to a black gum.
his corui-r- tk.euce south i:j east 22 poles
to a stone by small dog wood, corner of
J. L Morris' tra r ; thence with it south
ti i vast 14") poh-- s to a stone near the
head or a diteli; thence with the ditch
soalli 70 wesr 44 poles to the rtok
tiienee up crossmg the creek about 15

poles to pointers: thence west oO'., poles
to a stake; Whence uorth west : poles
to a black c:ik stump; tlu nce uorth 79
west to the beginning, containing (lj
acres, moie or less.

For further description, refvri nce is
made to Eook "H-.- at page Xo.

70, a ncord of mortgage.-- , in the office of
Kegister of Deeds for Rutherford coun-
ty, ihis sjile is mad:; roKitisfv the sum
fine on said mortgage. This "Februarv
:jrd, 11)02.

J. D. MORRIS. Mortgagee.

By virtue of the authority conferred j

me by the power of sale conr.-ioi.-v-i it, .,
mmtgage oe.,1 Iron Moses Baxter and
wit-.Mr- ra Baxter, to Tiioir.as B. Walk-- !o-- c:utcd the 10th day of March, lH)r.
iiud duly in the otht e ( r the
iletr.ster of lliwvlw r.r
i:i Book "G" of Real Estate mort'a'esat ? 210, l will sell, at public outorvat u:e court house door, in Rutherford- -
tmt "V I"! ti 1." f..,..-!- , l... i 4. .t' ? m lill. lilSLflllli If i- -
est 1 ldder, on j

.Monday, .March Jkil, 1902,
between the hoars of 10 o'clock iu tie'
ferenoon and 4 '.'chick in the afternoon.the following tract of laud in
Rutherford r antv. near Gold........ Rill....... . m ... ' . AAi.i.tn,-.l- . I m J' .1 i"". '"'ing pan 01 rne oiq Brarilnv i

tract, at a small black oak Oil
. T. i

( MlIIC Tl'A-'ni- 1 'liiwi . jf- ' ".j"" " -- mi cum urns souiu OOleg. c ast 41 )oles to a stone in the oldfield; thence north 52 dear, ene.f
said branch, 2-- ples to a stone on theast bank (flh" branch 011 Justice's line;thence with it north oodeg. west 14poh s
10 pointers on Ghas. Brvan'sline; tlienwwith it south 52 deg. W('st 2.V., poles to '

the beginning, containing seven acres
moieoi less. X ins January 2..th, 1902

G. L. MILLER, Admiuisfrator
of Thomas B. Walker, deceas.- - d

S. Gallert, Attorney.

P. , f
Omrt issued in t'lT "7be SnP;nw

jontitled "Dora Spake mi.iisrndrix of:eorge Spake vs. Richard Spake and '

V I, ' A 111 w'u ar ('"urt house inRutherfordton on
--Monday, .March 3rd, 1))2.

at public aiu-tio- the following chribedtract ot laud lying i Rutherford countyadjoining the lands of Joseph Wilkie i

James Hvder. Matthew ,,i i '!

A HUMAN FOREST.
now Indina Tribtsa-e-a Succeed laEseariuB the Police.

Some of the India 1 tribes over which
we rule give us a great deal of trouble,
notably the Mahsuds. The Mahsuds'i,. . .

means the
tribes, the

'"wl,u "l SK111i m..1puterin ami opemy licas.t of t. One
of them oi:ce told a British oliJcer that
he could steal the blanket from underh:m and. was promptly challenged to
show hii ability. That night when the
ollieer was fast asleep the Bliil robbercut a hole in bis tent, crept noiselesslv
in and gently tickled the hands and
feet of the sleeping lkui. The otiicer
stirred uneasily and turned ovir. In
this wry the Bhi! was able to pull thoblanket out a little way. liy repeating
his performance he finally succeeded
in "coaxing" the blanket completely
from under the sleeper.

When engaged in his nefarious little
games, the Bail wears hardly any
clothing, and his lithe body is rubbed
with oil to facilitate escape fr.m anv
would be cstj.tors. When hotly pursued
by the British troops, tho robbers make
use of a very clever device. Thev con- -

: ceal their scant clotiiin-- r n,w .,;,.
small round shields and scatter them
about to resemble stones or bowlders;
then, picking up a few twigs if thereare any to be had they assume ail
sorts of grotesque attitudes, their al- -
most flefchless I'.mbs silhouetted against
U!0 tuu'u "i-r- t sky closely resembling
the charred limbs of a tree. Abs lute- -

!

ly motionless, they hold their positions
till the enemy has passed them.

In this way a British subaltern in
charge of a party sent to capture some
Bhiks was considerably r.!a,-i!:---

evening. The pursuit had completely
lost sight ot the robbers. :,uil fir.-nu- .

the party drew rein by a clump of
gnarled and bent tree trunks, tired aud
hot from their hard exertions. The of-
ficer in charge took off his hat and
placed it on the end of a bivken limb,
when instantly there wa.s a wild scream
of laughter, and the tree trunks sud-
denly came to life and vanished in the
darkness. London Express.

HARD TO GET STARTED. j

Tilings Wh'e'i Cveren::ie n Writer
V. ben Beslnnii nil Arliele,

There is a feeling of timidity that
oftentimes overcomes a writer when
beginning an article. As in writing a
letter, it is getting started that pu::zles.
It is the custom to begin with slow
moving piston and work gradually into
full speed until the flow of words is
free, and then the diliiculty with some
of us is to lind the brake valve. Again,
a writer sometimes discovers that his
beginning is a more fitting ending, and
vice versa. The newspaper style is to
throw general conclusions up strong
under the headlines, while tho sermon-ize- r

reserves them until his final cli-
max.

Thackeray remarked once that he
could never tell exactly what he was
going to say until bis pen was in hand
and under motion and then did not fully
realize just what he was saying until it
was written. There is a subconscious-
ness that shapes writing as it does
speaking. This. I know, dirdmbs smie
well known theories of speaking and
writing as to weighing everything and
then measuring it out as a druggist
compounds a prescription but my

are that the preparation is
more in getting full of a subject and
then letting the mind work free under
the impulse of the dominating idea.

There are as many ways and meth-
ods in writing and speaking as there
are individuals, and yet the fundamen-
tal law in the transmission of thought
and speech runs largely in the same
groove, whether it be the jargon of the
Ilottonlot or the polished periods of
the scholar. Human nature has its
own primitive impulses that defy all
rules of rhetoric and the power of ex-
pression tiiat is, the power, mind yen

is deeper seated than any artificial
formula of stylists. National Maga-
zine.

CheEp nt t!ie Price.
A certain pompous and officious judge

in a western town had just fined a
young lawyer $10 for contempt of

II II.IU .1 M1U ( it I L

Oil! attorney walked up to the bench
and laid down a ten dollar goldpicce.

"What is that for?" asked the judge.
"For contempt, your honor," was the

reply.
"But I didn't fine you for contempt."

answered the judge. "There must be
some mistake."

"Oh, no, there isn't," replied the old
man. "I have cherished a secret con-
tempt for this court for a long time,
and I'm willing to pay for it." Chica-
go News.

Equal.
Some years ago at a Mardi Gras ball

at the Hopkins Institute of Art a man, !

masked, approached a woman, masked, j

and asked her for a dance, as is con-
sidered right and proper at Mardi
Gras.

"But I don't know you. sir," said the
lady in her most icy tone.

"Well. I'm taking as big a risk as
you are," retorted the man.

j

j

An Interloper's Explanation.
"Mow. then," cried the deep voiced

woman, "what has made female suf-
frage possible?"

"Male sufferance," replied the rude
man who had no business to be there
at all. Philadelphia Press.

Wealth does not make a home. It
takes thoughtful, sympathetic com-

rades to make a home. Ladies' Home
Journal.

huesiTioe tor ihe Ikibxtuxe. It
ublised every Thursday evening.

SHAM DIAMONDS.

""lore Common Tljnm Is
A point 3: favor of the ili.ininn.l is

1 us iimuuion is more or less e.---y

of detection. A real diamond cannotne touched with a file, and a false one.
j
though it can be mrde to scratch
fc'lass. will not cut quartz. Its bril'Jan-o- y

also fades, while the real diamond
is absolutely permanent.- - It reiiects
all the light falling on its posterior s;:r-- 1

face at an angle of incidence greater
than 21 degrees L5 mi miles, but Its
counterfeit only reiiects half this light

iJ.ii me imitation of the diamond
may bo more common than is imair- -

Incd. There is a good storv cf on of
the famous M. Bourguignon's custom-- I

ers. A went into the well known
i'aris Rtelier of shim gems and asked

; the price of a parure in exact imitation
of the one she produced. "Was M.
Bourguignon sure that the imitation
W0l-,- l;t rfect? Had he observed tL
peculiar beauty and purity of the
stones':" The icolv "iio .0,,

j

madame. The same workman shall
have the job. You may rely upon an
exact counterpart cf his former work." ;i

Pulverized quartz is used for these
stones, and it is supplied in the sand J

j

j

'frorn the forests of Fontaineblcau.
Hundreds of men and numbers of wo-
men and girls are employed in the j

j

Bourguignon business, ami. they make
not only diamonds, but pearls. e::;r- -

aids, rubies and sapphires. The girls
line the false pear!-- ; with fish scales.
and wax. polish and color with mineral
tne other "stoi.es."-Geutlem- an's Mag-fzine- .

His Eiccllf- -t Memorv.
"John," she said, looking at him pe- -

'

vcrely. "did you know that yesterday I

was the anni vcrsary of ov.r wedding V"
"Certainly, my darling, certainly." he

replied, pretending that ho wasn't at
all surprised. "Didn't they send that
uuie tmng out from the jeweler's that
? a.1... e . '

1 wim-ie- 101- - jou: 1 s;:ia!l go around
today and see. .imv..., 11. v.u.i.uiiiiupeop.e, anyway! They promised they'd
send it yesterday without fail. If
lucres, anyinnrg mat ma:;es me mad,
it's to have people lie to me al 01 a
thing of that kind I'd have ;:one so::. e- -
a, line eise u they bad said thev
couiun i nave it rtaay in tim ueii. ;

i ii make such a kick when I get into
town today that they won't forget next
time. I'll bet. Yes. I remembered it.
my dear. 1 thought of von nil dm- - n-- i

of tll:it other happy day. What a glo
rious why, my darling, what are von
crying for?"

"Oh, you she Fobbed. "It
isn't till next month, and you're de-
ceiving me! Go away! Don't you dare
to me:"

"Confound women anyhow!" he said
as he went down the front steps.
"They're never happy unless they're
making trouble for themselves:" Chi-
cago Herald.

The Ori?-I- ii of Speech.
The dog can emit four or live differ-

ent tones, c'ach indicative of a special
mental condition and each fully under-
stood by Its companions. The barn
door fowl is credited with from nine to
twelve distinct vocal sounds, each ca-
pable of a special interpretation by ita
fellows. The gestures of the I wor an-
imals are either facial, like the grim-
aces of the monkey, or changes of bod-
ily attitude, like those of a dc. After
Citing the above mentioned tacts the
president of the anthropological s(

of the British association in a re-
cent address went on to say that he
thought it might not unreasonably be
inferred that the remote progenitors
of man relied upon equally lowly
means of communication and that fr- - m
such humble beginnings speech has
been slowly evolved. Even yet we find
gestures, facial expressions and cer-
tain vocal sounds often more eloquent
than words. Youth's Companion.

Prepared For All Eraergenetea.
It is proverbial, of course, that the

French shopman always hopes to make
twice as much as be should out of the
Englishman and twice as much again
out of the American. An English tour
ist who knew the French cl..,.,mn,.
though he did not know his language,
adopted a siinp'e expedient for trans
acting his business abroad. He carried
a card into every shop he enters;! on
one side of which was written. "Com-bien?- "

(How much?) and on the other.
"Je vous donnerai la moitie" (I will
give you half). It is said that he never
found further conversation necessary.

Kept Her Eye Open.
The first appearance on the stage of i

Mrs. Kendal was at the early age of '

five years. She played the part of a j

blind child and frankly confessed that
it was not a success. Unwisely sh i

had been given a pair of new shoes
for the performance;, and so great was
the child's delight in these that nothing
could induce her to keep her eyes shut, i

as she should have done, and refrain
from taking stray peeps at her beau-
tiful,

i

shiny footgear.

Whnt He Saw.
An Irish teamster went to his parish

priest in a great fright and told him
that he had seen a ghost on the church
wall as he passed it in the night.

"And what was it like?" asked the
priest.

"It was like nothing so much as a
big ass," said Patrick, wild eyed,

"Go home. Pat. and be easy." replied
the priest soothingly. "You've onlj
seen your own shadow."

Salt LaLo City Witter.
There is flowing water in all th

streets of Salt Lake City, and little-creek- s

and rivulets run through many
of the yards of private houses. At
nearly every street corner there is a
flowing fountain. The city's water sup
ply tumbles down from the snow cap-
ped mountains into streams of crystal
whits, shining and cold as ice.

Pile-'n- e Cures Piles.
Money refunded f it ever fails,

j

'
'

j

!

I

'

that's all. No energy, no
i vim, no vigor, no ambition.
;
j

The head aches, thoughts
are confused, memory tails.
Life becomes a round of
work but half accom-
plished, of earino; that doer,
not nourish, cf sleep that
fails to refresh and of
resting that never rests.
That's the beinnnins of
nervous prostration.

"I was very nervous snd tired
and exlit'istcd th.; I could mttboiy
vo:k. Cue d of Dr. Mi!' ;.'. r
i:ictfd my i:ervci and drove away ti.

luSMtjdu. ievea botrlej mi wouajrs
in res ing m health."

Mki I I L. Lai v, Fortvillc, InJ.

strengthens the worn-ou- t

nerves, refreshes the tire ?

brain and restores healtl
Sold by driTgists on guariatet.

Dr. Hiks Medical Co., Elkhari, lad.

By virtue (.f the pow r coof."- - fi
d of trnsf. nvcii by W. T. : ,i ;

Ijflts'Ti, iei .I itiil- - .t ,.f . .r ,.1 :l ill t 1 rii I fli !

undersigned trnsf ee. appoint! d in t

1'1' to I1fc" I id 'e
V1"'1' ;u 1 1 "ur- - :n. V r

;,(r cr- -

ioroioll, In . t. . ., t;il
Alonda v. Ann Till. lVi'

certain ti-.-u is of bn.,1 .... t iJt. UU I l"

' U"1IT Prtord. T- i-tli C
lina. ana doscribrd as foil vs: Ju.-McMa-

tract adjoining lands f B.
and ovgmiiu'g on a st:i!-:- e io il.e : i .

Ford road, tbenee north 7:., ca.--t 1 h- - .

chains to :t stone ;:.( :; ijoith 7 ' v
74 links to a i.me-i.n- .: ; thenr (; 'nor
"' lA east 1 ;!:-- l( C ( hairs to r:r.e-Ln.- .
thence south 77: a-- i Kl-jn- 'v.ns t

thence sou;!; 40 v(st i! 8.V
chains to the mid l! if islam. IVr ljoa.
th; nee with said read north Jl v. --

:i (JO-K- chaias to to' c
mining 1 J acres nore or J( sd.

Second ti-a- cl :Jy;!Jr i tlw tovrForest C'itv and ioii-in-- ' hnt'hi "

Martin and otl.oj s ; U giiifiiiig
l.ong s c:r:i( r in M. J. Hau l
llicnee ut-rt- KJ west "00 let t to :. .:.
in C M. Martin's line; tii .v e i n-- : JO'
(ast 77"., fr t to a ; !h r e --

Ki east 100 feet; thence south 17,'.'
77 feet to the tt-g- i lining, con;-:- .

acre. Said s,;!. v :U 1 road" to
isfy the sum nifiKeevd in said cm- -:

tins, now dec and unlabel. 1 or i'm
ii.forma'.h n r frr-m- is Im k-- y ma .

o k "K" of de"ds at page 7l
Fol ruair 2oth, l!(r

M. H. MORROW,
Eaves & Rt.tker, Attorneys.

Py virtue of the pnwr com ".
deed cf trust, mad - l Jl. v. p .j. ;,
and wile, M. S. Tissem- - r, to '
Itu ker, in trust for '. S. J 's. ti
'h rsigned trustee, naiaet" i,i tl; Or-iru-st,

will sel' at Ihe (onrt hoc.:
iu Rutherfordton, for cash to the Lo
est bidder on

Moinl.iv, April Ttli, iiwv,
j .

rmm tmr-t- s ot land, lyi-- g aud l
' V1 vhw v'"' of Kn.-- rr V,f & ilTrt t TV
the partition proceedings, emita d W,
ny vs. iessi liccr t : "c ilPl1; iracres. For f.di d.-v- . i'lpl Ki reil- -

' uwik pi su-- sja-cj;.-
.

rK-ec.-
..

in therejKirt ii'de by Lee ,V. I.
ai.it otlicis, fitiminvvinHf r;.

. V. 7' . ''m 2"

4 , .I V
',,, ' '"""-!1- ,

. , lllll
IT. :U(i SjK Clal 1

Titled -- Tour v TfLV f-r-

'
reirt of co'mmis.-io-i-. ..
proceedings, contain a frll dc:f the last Rained hit of K a'n.
lieii-b- v refcrr.l to. Said '
i,,:u!e " satisfy the amount r

,:f f r;1 :l':7 V'"?-'-- ''W. Rt.CKBl
Laves fjRo.-xer- . t rorn: ,.

By virtue of the r.ov.-c- -

mortgage deed givc-- i '.y W.
nncl('rVi--ct'KV-

4-
' ivv'-- i'

conn lu door in Ruthorl.irot
.public outcry for cash, ou

M,i1(l;,v An 'il 71 Ii ?''' '

. ' ,
!J'0 '""V''."'" fvl,ru tr:: ' '"

".'V --
V5.- I1 lir,, r;' f";

R..!..,lT..V'!... o..: ..'!'.'!'?-'-
"

Glegh cn reek : i,d bon-y-- . (! ;.. f;,:'
Beginning at a i x k. Lvid-- r "

and rnus with old line
l'iif': thence north !2 poles t'. a
1 u ,ak ' inenco ( ast ,2 pol. s to a
thene c wes t
Md Ian ti-- j' : luc:iee noi i.i i ixl .
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Reminiscences of ft otecl Fun- -

makers In the House,

There Have Been Five Real Top
Notcbcrs Difference Between 3
Congressional Humorist ar.ci a Hu-

morist In Congress How John Al-
len Got There Generate end Pr-
ivatesA Maiden Speech Thai
Brought Farr.e.

Copyright, 1902, by Champ Clark.
Many congressmen use humor as an

aid in expressing their ideas to lli?
house as a mere incident i f speech.
First and hurt there have been live

of the lirst class in "t-h- more
numerous branch of the national legis-
lature' Tom Corwhi. Abraham 1 .in.
coin, Samuil Sullivan Cox, J. Proctor
Knott and John M. Allen. Four t,f
these were congressional bumorisis- -

Corwin, Cox, Knott and Allen. It
will thus be seen that I differential.;
between a congressional humorist and
a humorist who is in congress. L"n-qi- u

stionaLly Lincoln divides with Ar-
teritis Ward and Mark Twain the hon-
or of being the greatest American hu-
morist for it is an honor no matter
what the dry as dusts may say by wav
of dissent, detraction or carping crit-
icismbut most assuredly and most em-
phatically Lincoln was net a congres-
sional lumiori.it. Indeed there is pre-
cious little trace-t- he uieist color, as
miners would say-- of his humor or of
any ether of his mauy gnat faculties
in his congressional career. The truth
seems to be that congress did not suit
him and that he did not lit congress.
At any rate in his brief ice in the
house there is nut even the faintest
prophecy of that astounding career
which wrote his name hi the scanty list
of the immortals.
Private John Albn.

With the possible exceptions of Me-Kinlo-

Bryan ami Roosevelt there is
perhaps no American statesman of this
generation whose name is more famil-
iar to the ear;; and tongues of Uie
American people than that' of Hon.
dona m. .Viien 01 r.lississippi, yclept
'Trivate John" Allen. lie has not 0:1-- '
ly immortalized himself, but he has
lifted into continental fame Tupelo, the
little town where he resides. After a

j

long and distinguished career in the
house he voluntarily quit public life j

for the practice of law. j

How John Got There,
The dry as dusts solemnly asseverate

that hum r never did any good. They
j

are cocksure cf that. Now, let's see.
How did John Allen get to congress?
He joked himself in. One fe tching bit
of humor sent him to Washington as a
national lawmaker.-- :

The lirst time John ran for the con-- i
gressional nomination his opponent
was the Confederate general Tucker,
v'lln had fought gallantly during the
civil war and who had served with dis-- :

i

tinction two or three terms in con- -

gross. They met on the Gcn-- ;

eral Tucker closed one cf his speeches j
as follows:

fellow citizens, after a hard fought
battle on yonder hill. 1 bivouacked un- -

der yonder clump of trees. Those of
:

you who remember as I do the times
that tried men's souls will net. I hope,
forget the humble servant when the

j

primaries shall be held." ;

;

I oat was a strong anneal in those
days, but John raised the general at Ids i

own --aire in the following amazing
manner:

My fellow citizens, what General
j

e- -
I

hill is
to

tvm
t.lui,ip of trocg onlia: I1?lt if. truP n
Is also true, my fellow citi::ens, that I

was vedette picket and stcod guard
ovt'r lmn while he slept,

"Nov,-- , then, fellow citizens, all of you
tvlm...... v.i.vi ir,i,i..,io a,i i,.i,i m.i,-tn- o tr..,V,V .ta.VlIL.ltliOm,V--L.t-lT4l'LtUfc.V.-'V-

sfnml on..,,.,! v.i. f.i i.;tr. m,' "
vnt f.l- - Tiir.l.-r.- v oiwl nil i f vtm
who were privates and stood guard
over the generals while they slept vote
for 'Private John' Allen."

'i ut l"(d'l? caught on, took John at
his word, sent him to congress, where
he has staid until he has filled the land
with his acclaim.
John's Maiden Speech In Congress.

Of course every representative must
make his "maiden speech" in congress

that is, if he intends to try the ora-
torical cepi r at all. Frequently it is a
painful ordeal. Much depends on that
effort. The congressional tyro feels
that the eyes of the house, of his con- -

Btlt"M5ts - of the whole coun- -

try il,ld of !strity, are fixed upon
him. Generally he is mistaken as to
the number of eyes riveted upon him,
but nevertheless he feels as he rises to

tL "Mr. Speaker!" tor tlie first time
1 he is a sort of universal optical

!
tal - 't ind so feeling he is liable to an
attack of heart failure or stage fright. I

,scarce as hens teeth.
I" due time John delivered his "maid- -

en speech" in congress, proved to be
one of the lucky ones and took an in

to the end and which he would nave
continued to hold had he remained in
the house till the crack of doom. The j

members regarded Allen as a godsend, j

as a welcome and grateful relief from i

what the late lamented Mr. Mantalini
would have denominated "tire demni- - j

tlon, horrid grind ' of the congressional
mill. John arose to begin his "maiaen
speech" an obscure member. Next

morning he arose to find himself fa-

mous, as did Lord Byron after the pub- -

oiio r,l)i,,.tn,i t o... .. ....""" ""'nuiwii .luiiu, wun
in nis voice and lookin- - doleful

as a hired mourner at a funeral, said
with lugubrious accent, '"Well, 1 would
at least like to 1 avc permission to
prmt some remarks in The lleeord and
insert 'laughter and applause' in appro-
priate places." That was his astonish-in- -

exordium. The palpable hit at one
of the most common abuses of "the
privilege to print" tickled the house
greatly, and he secured the unanimous
consent which he desired. He closr--
t!iat sl)ecoa vrith an ama::ing exhibition

Kail, which added to his fame more
imm uie speech itself. He wound 110
by saying, "Nov,-- , Mr. Speaker, having
fully answered all the arguments of
my opponents, I will retire to the cioak- -

room a few moments to receive the
congratulations of admiring friend.?."
v. hieh set the house and galleries wild

juuu uengnt. He did retire to t!,ie
j C'oaKroom, did receive the congratula- -
tions of admiring friends, a perform-- I
ance which has been going on at fre-- iquent intervals ever since,

j John Jokes Wiih Governor Dinqiov.
In many respects the late Governor

Xelson liingley tf Maine was a most
admirable character. He was a learn-
ed and able man, dying in the great po-
sition of chairman of the committee on
ways and means. It in 110 way detracts
from his just fame tj say that he was

' almost totally destitute of of
humor. He was so matter cf fact that
it approximaud crieltv to joke with
him, but nevertheless Allen did it.
When business was r.t it iv(.;--.-- i iinrf.,,,

j the panic which began in 180:;. one
j morning. John and the governor met on
a street car. "Governor," remarked

j John, solemn as a billygcat. "I hear a
vast deal of talk about trouble in mak
ing paying investments, but I fhul. no
diiiiciilty whatever in the matter. In
fact, less than ten minutes since I
made an investment which paid me "0
per cent. I consider that a rattling
good speculation." "So do I." rerlied
Governor Dlngley. pricking up his cars,
"How did you manage it';" "Oh." said
John, with a straight face, "I bought
six street car tickets for a quarter,"
which convulsed everybody with';,
hearing except the chairman of U;o
ways and means committee, who 1

ed as though he thought the ms.,ss-o- -

pian wa.5 trifling with m-m- ;:i....t:. m.t
to say sacred tilings. V, i.t :! tn tale
icacnco 1110 capuoi, m:?' re
John's teuieritr.
John Astonishes Gsr:-.ra- ! Grosvsnor.

As is well known, en ihe Sth day of
March. 1JSUS, the house cf ro!iv:-ei.fa- -

fives. Democrat?. Republicans, Popu- -

lists aud Free Siivcritcs, without a
man missing, performed the most stu-- f
pendout: act of ccntidence recorded in
the entire annals ( f the human race by
voting to place ?j0.K;0J.;0) wivhovt re-- j
strietions and without strings in the
minds ct the president to be paid out
on his order. As a Democrat I am l ae,.
py to state that in my judgment wfl- -

Haiu McKinley never violated the conl':- -

deuce thus bestowed. As an American,
proud of my country, I delight to think
that no man ever has been or ever will
be president capable of betraying such
a colossai trust.

The vote declaring war against Spain
vas also practically unanimous. r;o
were the votes on appropriations to
cany it on, but such umriiniity was too
beautiful to last. So when the bond bill
came up we separated and took differ-;- '
cut paths. During the debate there
was considerable crossilring as to who
were the more patriotic, the Democrats
or the Republicans. General Charles
Henry Grosvenor of Ohio threw out
certain insinuations which roiled the
Democrats generally and Allen in par-- i
ticular. John rose to the occasion,
made a fiery speech, winding up by
proposing that there and then General
Grosvenor should open up a recruiting
station to enlist a company of con-
gressmen of which Grosvenor should
be captain to serve during the Spanish
war without pay. John dared the gen- -., .v.. i ..vf uu u. .i.-.s-ci LiiiLT null iiiaucn THO
Republicans had a larp maioritv m
the house there would be more Demo-
cratic congressmen who would enlist
than there would be Republicans. The
proposition took General Grosveuor's
breath away and set the house and gal-
leries in a roar. The venerable and
doughty general did not set up his
standard, but John was the hero of the
hour. My firm belief is that had Gros-
venor accepted John's proposition ev-
ery Democrat in the house would have
volunteered, perhaps every Republican.
If the Spaniards had seen 300 con-
gressmen advancing on them headed
by General Grosvenor, they might have
surrendered at discretion to avoid be-
ing talked to death. Quien sahe?
More Than Humorist.
. While Mr. Allen's fame is entirely
that of humorist, he is much more than
tht. No man that I ever heard in con-
gress oi out of it .'an use invective to
better effect than the Mississippian. At
times he is absolutely merciless. The
two excoriations which he gave Colonel
Josiah Patterson of Tennessee, one in
the debate on the bill to repeal the pur-
chasing clause of the Sherman law, the
other when Josiah was trying to unseat
Carmaek, were terrible to listen to.
Patterson was John's bete noire and
tho Mississippian flayed him alive aud
then poured aqua Jertis on his quiver-
ing body. Cir a wr Clark.

The Tribune is all-hom- e print, aud
the only paper published i.i En therford
county. I I

quickly noted the diaerenco. but lie;.

Tuckt'r SJiys to you about the enga
nient some years ago i n vonuer
true. What General Tucker savs

. .. . .. ..."VH!1 flOnilT L vonoi.Lei n

got out of the dilnculty nicely. "Here,
waiter." he said, "you have made a
mistake in my wine. I want the same
kind Colonel Fellows has." New York
World.

Mnsle In n nnr?er Sliop.
If we iro from the irenllemaii's tnr.

lor to the barber's slip of the :ix -

teenth century, we ti.id unmistakable
evidi-iic- t s of the popularity of music, j

Ieople would seem to have had more :

iii:- - in lunar u.ijs man now ana co
not appear to have minded waiting as
uii.cii .ii r moucrns. ami sd the
barber provided means to amuse those

o were waiting their turn. For thi :

purpose he had the virginals in one!
corner,...... tlia v;i-!ni- 1r.!:,r ?.;., .vi:i ii -II ICCIl :

llictriifiioiif ', r,.....,..- - ..t : -

in which by pressing keys like our pi- - !

.ano keys the strings were struck not
by a hammer, as in our piano, but by a
quid or elastic piece of w.:od. of loath- -
er or of metal. A virginal of Eliza- -
bethi's time Is stili preserved in the ;

South Kensington museum in Eng.
lUpplncoirs.

CwcrEnicat CIcekn.
Scattered throughout the various!

VVdliTwt,i-- 1....... fli.t..i ,.t,.. , ...... 7 1....i w .,i, iuu-iji.- 1 .lit- - uulll.iCOS
nf .!..l-t- , o ...1 l, . i - ,

the government annually thousands of
.dollars. The chronometers are the most
expensive clocks in existewe. and they

Jare to be found on board every war
ship of the United States. These time -

Dieces cost S400 each. The ones m,.st
consulted are those in the marble room
of the senate and in the sneaker's lo!.v
of the nouse. Hundreds of people daily
correct their watches by them.

j

C.nerrilla Warfare. '

The word guerrilla is Sonnisli and
. - A . ...iiit came into comnion use in tins

country during the time f the penin-
sular war; but Spain throughout hi r
long history has always bec-- recogniz-
ed as the country most ideally suited
for guerrilla tactics. There is no re-
gion in Europe in which it is more dilii-cu- lt

to wage successful war. "If the
army of invasion is small, it is defeat-
ed; If it is large, it starves."

f
.1!

V llliani Bland lands, lying about 4 miles Lucky the member who catches the car
southwest of. Rutherfordton and con- - i of the house and of the country in

acres. Said lands will be sold-- livcring his "hiaiden speech." lie is
?ir'a;(.!.asst?t.ttt Wlt1.1 whk h t( Pay debts not onlv luckv. He is scarce, almost asm iigauisi uie esrato ot ( reorire Sivike do

n i , n , 'tsl'to L( "wit : h .r:iinl lln i ',Mliai in ) Ot l. i
3soveinb( r oth, 1902. The dePerr,.,i ,v,,- -
inent to bear interest from date of salej stant secure hdd on the auricular ap-tui- d

to be secured by not with antmmvl nendasro of the house, which he held

IVot Worth .lloi.dnnlnj. Kotlcal
Financier-Putti- ng through that rail- - j Davit"? qeah.i. d as

road deal netted me 2'I0.(.)C0. Phuip Robbie, ilfcea-c- d. hi'.r "i

V.'ife Your friend lost by ii. didn't ' 'I'd f r,'-t- VT, ,i.i. Ist .

be? Pi r. y: hi ving cii,o-- .- .i:i-- r ti
"All he had. But. then, he only naJ 'f?jM "5 !'-- t' th :

f25.0tiO.,,-niXK)k- lvn Life. midt. signed or b;-- - th.-- I3t
r-- i iairy. cr mis oti .

. pleaded in i . r of tl.cr re -

ba .ages. so uir as known, are es- - ,v rwvisn.de'.-- - d to esr-tt--

from cancer. make irtif:iat pav.-ne-.t-
. 1..

rn .i .seenritv. AlUt; Withheld until tl.. fi...,l
payment, or the purchase money and in-terest. Ibis January 28th, ()

BORA SPAKE, Admisistratrix
of,! 1l','r-- "t P:ke, deceased.McBrayer & JnsUce, A ttorueys.

Carroll W. Downey,
IMiysician and Surreon
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